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Abstract 
The phenomenon refusal of the apartment’s is currently an issue in Yogyakarta in particular cases apartment construction within
neighboring local residence. This is happen in H Residence Plemburan Hinggil Apartment. This rejection was triggered by local 
residents whose has experience environmental impact of hotel operations. Environmental impacts arise from this issue are many 
dry wells around the hotel, flood, blockage of sunlight to several houses around hotels. The refusal of the apartment can be 
detrimental to both sides. Investors suffer losses if construction is halted. On the other, if it is built the convenience of local 
residents is interrupted. From this problems, researcher are trying to find a way out in the form of an adaptation of an apartment 
building when located in settlement areas. This study aims to find provisions in planning the construction of apartments, which
are located in settlements that both parties has a win-win solution. The method used is descriptive qualitative. The result is found
the concept of apartments environment planning specific for apartments in settlement area. Apartments environment planning 
Concept of Building Structure and Environment such as the distance between the apartment with residential areas, catchment 
area and land cover, the height of building and Concept of Management and Conservation Water. 
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1. Introduction 
Development of the real estate industry in the last 3 years in Yogyakarta growing rapidly. New buildings such as 
hotels, malls, condotel and apartment provides an indication of Yogyakarta as the new metropolitan city. A total of 
51 new buildings including hotels, apartment and condotel that has been awakened in Yogyakarta and 18 projects 
are currently in the permitting stage submission. One of the projects that were submitted licensing is H Residence 
Plemburan Hinggil Yogyakarta built by PT. HK Realtindo. This project located in Plemburan as residential area. The 
location is considered strategic because it is closed from the centers of activity: education and economic. However, 
when the developer is asking permission to Local Goverment, The local people did not agree with the construction 
of the apartment. Residents argued that the presence of this apartment it would threaten water resources in the 
surrounding area. 
Conflicts of intertest would arising from the planning of apartement. In one side, local people do not want any 
apartments in their neighborhood because it will give a negative impact on physical aspect and social aspect. On the 
other side, developers have invested on land that will be build an apartment.The negative impact of real estate 
development is the reduction in the quantity of groundwater, increase the speed of the water (drainage), and 
decreased quality of groundwater (Noviandri, 2012). From these problems, researchers built apartment planning 
concepts that provide optimal benefits for both parties.  
This raises several question. First, what is the pepople’s fears about development in their area? Second, how is 
the design concept of apartments when build in the settlements? The research purpose is aims to find provisions in 
planning the construction of apartments, which are located in settlements that both parties has a win-win solution. 
1.1. Green Building Criteria 
Green Building criteria taken from Document Greenship for New Building. There are criteria relating to land 
such as: 
1. Basic Green Area 
Criteria: The existence of a landscape area in the form of vegetation (softscape) that are free from structure and 
simple structure of the building garden (hardscape) above ground and below ground with an area of at least 10% of 
the total land area 
2. Micro Climate 
Criteria:
a. Using a variety of materials in order to avoid the effects of severe Island in the roof area of the building so that 
the value of the albedo (reflection of solar thermal power) in accordance with the calculation of minimum 0.3 
b. Using the Green Roof of 50% of the roof area that is not used for mechanical electrical (ME) is calculated 
from the extensive canopy 
c. Using a variety of materials in order to avoid the effects of severe Island on the far pavement roof area so that 
the value of the albedo (reflection of solar thermal power) in accordance with the calculation of minimum 0.3 
d. Landscape design in the form of vegetation (softscape) on the main pedestrian circulation showed a protector 
of heat due to solar radiation 
e. Landscape design in the form of vegetation (softscape) on the main pedestrian circulation shows the patron of 
strong winds 
3. Management of Rain Water Runoff 
Criteria:
a. Reduction of load volume of rainwater runoff into the drainage network of the city of the location of 
buildings up to 50% which is calculated using the value of rainfall intensity of 50 mm / day 
b. Shows the efforts to address the environmental load reduction flooding in from outside the building 
c. Using technologies that can reduce the discharge of storm water runoff 
4. Water Recycling 
Criteria: the use of all the water used (GREY Water) that have been recycled for flushing or cooling system needs 
Tower
5. Alternative Water Sources 
Criteria:
a. using one of the three alternatives as follows: AC condensation water, used water wudu, or rainwater 
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b. using technologies that utilize sea water or lake water or river water for water supply purposes as sanitation, 
irrigation and other needs 
6. Shelter rainwater 
Criteria: Provides installation of rainwater harvesting tank capacity of 20% - 50% of the amount of rain falling on 
the roof of the building is calculated using the value of rainfall intensity of 50 mm / day 
7. The efficiency of water use landscape 
Criteria:
a. All water used for irrigation of the building does not come from groundwater sources and / or taps 
b. Applying innovative technologies for irrigation can control water demand for landscape right, in accordance 
with the needs of the plant 
2. Methodes  
The method used is descriptive qualitative exploration of the impact of the construction of apartments in order to 
know what is happening and give the concept of planning the construction of apartments in the settlements. How to 
get data from in-depth interviews and field observations. 
3. Result and Discussions 
Location of Study 
Fig. 1. Design of H Residence Plemburan Hinggil Apartment
Source : www.hkrealtindo.co.id
Site of H Residence Plemburan Hinggil Apartment located in a residential area. This site is located 200 meters 
north of the North Ringroad Yogyakarta. Apartment land area of 3.312 m2. Apartment H Residence Plemburan 
Hinggil floor is planned to have 12 floors. Building distance from neighboring walls  is 3 meters. 
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Fig. 2. Site Apartemen H Residence Plemburan Hinggil 
Source : Wikimapia, 2015
Rejection Reason High-rise Building in Plemburan Settlement Area  
    
Fig. 3. Location of Apartemen H Residence Plemburan Hinggil
Source : Noviandri, 2015 
The apartments where is located in the residential area of Plemburan, Ngaglik Districts, Sleman experienced 
rejection by citizens. The reasons of refusal are : 
1. Sleman district not yet have regulations governing the development Apartments  
The Regional Spatial Plan of Sleman Districts 2011 – 2031 is one of regulation of Sleman Districts. From that 
regulation,  the District Ngaglik directed into areas with high population density. This affected of multi-storey 
residential / residential rental terraced (Rusunawa) / apartment would appear. However, on the other side there 
are no regulatory restrictions regarding permissible apartment buildings.  
2. The distance between the Apartment and House are too close 
Department of Public Works (1987) has a requirement Size Height and Distance Building. In the case of H 
Residence Plemburan Hinggil Apartment which has 12 floor equal with floor height is 45 meters. The 
Apartments should have a distance of 8 meters beside the left and right of the building residents. The H 
Residence Plemburan Hinggil Apartment only has 19 meters . With these rules, it got 3 meters for building.  
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Fig. 4. Distance between Site and Neighbor
Source: Noviandri, 2015 
3. The relationship between the apartments residents with villagers 
Residents of the village have a high sense of social responsibility.  The other side, residents of the apartment are 
individualist.  
4. Utilization of groundwater in large amounts will interfere with the availability of groundwater and wells 
around becomes dry. 
The main problem of building construction is the water, neither water needs nor rainwater (run-off). It binds 
with each other. Water demand for apartments is higher than the need to stay home because of the number of 
occupants of the apartment.When clean water demand in the apartment only comes from ground water will 
affect the capacity of the ground water in the region. It will affect the source of clean water for local residents. 
Besides the issue of water resources, another important issue is the runoff of rainwater. Based on previous 
research, which affects the run-off is land cover. In other words, the absence of catchment areas make the water 
overflowed into the road. Water flow in drainage have a high speed (Noviandri, 2012). If the drainage excess 
capacity, there will be a flood and when water flows have a high speed so the water does not have time to soak 
into the ground.
5. The Apartments in the village would cause traffic density and traffic jams. 
Access is very important for the existence of real estate. But its important to notice the dimensions of roads and 
site access. The width of Plemburan Street is 7 meters. This width only able to accommodate two lanes and one 
parking lot side. Street density began to be felt in the rush-hour morning and afternoon.  
 
Fig. 5. Plemburan Street 
Source : Noviandri & Wikimapia, 2015 
Apartment dwellers are generally upper-middle class that is certain to have a car. Therefore, with the 
apartments in this area will increase the density of traffic.  
6. The practice of buying and selling buildings so as to enable investors to escape from responsibility. 
The apartments were sold generally they get a Proprietary Certificate in the Flats. The problem that occurs is 
when all units are owned by their respective occupants then for utility maintenance and management of public 
space will be charged to investors in the specified time. It is able to be the reason that investors will run away 
from the responsibility after the completion of management.
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From this analysis, the actual location is not suitable for built an apartments. It can be seen from the most important 
issues related to the local people that can not be solved in the design by the developers. The most important issue is 
physical aspects that is the distance between houses and apartments, and the water problem. 
Apartment Development Concept In Settlement Region 
By collecting the pshysical problems that occur in the presence of this apartment, it will get the concept of the 
construction of apartments. For more details can be seen in the diagram below. 
Fig 6. Building Concept Diagram 
Source : Analysis, 2015 
Problems of development of apartments in the area of the settlement in principle is maintaining the right of 
local residents to live without disrupting what already exists as long as they stay at the same time give / provide 
apartment dwellers rights. This will provide balance and harmony in coexistence between apartment dwellers and 
nearby residents.
1. Building and Environment Governance 
a. Building Height 
Building height is the height of a building or part of a building measured from the average ground level up 
to half height sloping roof or to the top wall (Ministerial Regulation of Public Works No. 20 /2007 on 
Guidelines for the Preparation Detailed Spacial Planning Districts). The average height of buildings in 
Plemburan of 10-12 meters or 2 floors. ALO through the calculation using the smallest ALO good angle for 
housing that is 18,3o then obtained the maximum building height is 28.9 m or 6 floor. 
Fig. 7. Height of Building In Around Site 
Source : Analysis, 2015 
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b. Building distance 
The distance of the building is the smallest distance, measured between surfaces layout of the buildings or 
the distance between the opposite outer wall between two buildings (Ministerial Regulation of Public 
Works No. 20 /2007 on Guidelines for the Preparation Detailed Spacial Planning Districts ). 
Table 1. Requirement Height And Distance Building 
Building Height (m) Building Distance (m) 
0 – 8  3 
8 – 14  3 – 6 
14 – 40  6 – 8 
>40 >8 
Source : Public Works Department, 1987 
From the calculation of high-rise buildings, the distance can be known. The maximum height of the building in 
a residential area of 28.9 meters, the distance from the outside wall of the neighboring building is 6-8 meters.
c. Building Coverage Ratio 
Building Coverage Ratio is a percentage based on the ratio between the total area of the ground floor of 
the building with an area of land. In the area of research, dominated building coverage is 80% to 90% with 
functions as housing, meanwhile building coverage 60% to 70% with the function of furniture factories, 
catering and boarding houses.  
Plemburan in the region including the overcrowded building on land it needs very high absorption, in 
addition to the slope that led to the rate of water is very high. Therefore, if the apartment building at that 
location at least have building coverage by 60% so that the catchment area is 40% that can absorb rain water 
and made to replenish the groundwater. The catchment area  form of vegetation (softscape) either on the yard 
or driveway. 
2. Management and Conservation 
Ngaglik is the catchment area for  Sleman District. Development in these areas will increase of run-
off. This is make  changes in land use and ground water in under areas of this region. One solution in 
controlling the impact of the construction of the building is with the management and conservation of water in 
accordance with the criteria of Green Building.  
a. Alternative Water Sources 
Property developments will affect the capacity of existing water sources in the region. The apartment 
building needs a supply of clean water is high given the many number of occupants in the building. 
Therefore, an apartment building should have a self-contained water treatment. The water needs of the 
apartment is very influential on the water source. Therefore, the developer must classify the use of primary 
and secondary water supply. 
• Primary clean water for bathing and water / cooking from PDAM, private wells, and rain water 
• Secondary water for toilets flushing, plant and yard care needs from recycled of greywater 
b. Wastewater Management 
Utilization of domestic waste water is meant to provide alternative water sources that are used to meet the 
needs of the secondary. In the waste water management is needed separation pipe between blackwater and 
greywater. Blackwater derived from closet considered less good to be reused so often used is Greywater 
utilization. When greywater bath, laundry, and kitchen needs are processed first by the waste treatment 
technology that is Grey Water Bio Rotation bor Bio Star installation (DPU, 2012). 
• Grey Water Bio Rotation is a household sewage treatment system consisting of parrots filter and 
park with recirculation. 
• Installation Bio Star is a system to recycle waste water into clean water that is suitable to run in 
the flats. 
c. Runoff Water Management 
Runoff water is flowing water on the surface because of its full capacity of soil infiltration. Runoff is an 
important element in the water cycle and one of the causes of erosion (Horton, 2004). Reduced ground 
water caused by the inability of rainwater to seep back into the ground as a result of the ground covered 
with a layer of impermeable as concrete, asphalt, and paving blocks. Therefore, in the construction of 
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apartments located in densely populated residential water infiltration techniques need to be planned so as 
not to significantly affect the ground water reserves in the region. Some things that can be done by the 
developer is as follows: 
1. Making Sump rainwater that can be streamed to the needs of the apartment to clean water 
2. Driveway hardscape would not using asphalt but paving blocks or grass block 
3. Making biopori hole in the garden area in order to accelerate the entry of rain water into the ground 
4. Area of land cover according to Building coverage, including circulation of a closed water-resistant 
material. 
4. Conclusions
Consept of apartments located in residential areas may not be equated with the concept of an apartment building 
in the downtown or apartment with superblock concept. The concept of an apartment building in a residential area 
focused on the intensity of the building especially height and building distance. Other than that, the concept focused 
on water conservation management utilizing rain water and domestic waste water. This is done so that the 
surrounding communities remain comfortable stay in the environment. 
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